
Planning a Trip to Expo? 
Take Your Walking Shoes

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
, Vacation time is just around 
the corner, and if you're like 
many Americans you're prob 
ably planning a trip to Can 
ada's Expo 67. If so, here are 
a few things worth remem 
bering:

Take along a pair of good 
walking shoes. Traveling 
from Montreal to Expo (by 
cab, It takes about 10 min 
utes), wandering about the 
fair and finding a place to 
eat requires a good deal of 
self   locomotion. The best 
time to visit the fair is June, 
September or October   on 
weekdays if you can make it

ing history of Britain on ex- 
ibit. An odd touch to Brlt- 
in's show is a short film that 
races the creation of man 
nd his potential ultimate 
elf-destruction.

THE "WORLD beneath the 
he oceans of the world" pre 

sents perhaps the greatest 
echnical challenge <  v e r 
aced by the electronics in- 
lustry, in the view of hn of- 
icial of The Bendix Corp.

Bendix vice president Rich 
ard C. Fuller said that "this 
rentier of exploration re 

quires new concepts in engi-
then. 

Expo Is mostly adult and 
Lateenage fare. There is 

Honde amusement park for 
kids, but it's not centrally lo 
cated; indeed, it's rather re 
mote.

IF YOU'RE thinking of see 
ing what the business compe 
tition has to offer you won't 

'See much. The fair is 90 per 
cent international, with na 
tional pavilions greatly out 
numbering those of private 
Industry.

The strong feature of the 
U.S. pavilion is the space ex 
hiblt, with Apollo capsules 
and moon - landing craf 
models. The geodesic sphere 
is prominent, rising 20 stor 
ies, and you can ride through 
its center on a minirail.

One of the best shows 
Expo is Britain's. The English 
way of life today is good 
humoredly spoofed and there 
is a long but highly Interest

Despite the fact that today 
a very small percentage of in 
dustry's output is going into 
oceanics, the Bendix vice 
president said, electronics in 
the future will play a most 
important role in almost 
every facet of research, de 
velopment and engineering 
connected with the ocean. 

     
SALES OF body-pampering 

gadgets are on the rise 
Stores say sales of electrical 
devices that jiggle, squeeze 
pat and warm the tired body

a retail value of $100 mil 
ion."

ment, and entrepreneurial 
skill to put everything togeth-

r. 
"Whether we put a man

nto the deep ocean as a 
diver, or aboard a manned 
submersible   or remove the

controlled vehicles   elec 
tronics is vital to our suc-

are booming "The Sound
of Babies" is a long-playing 
record that plays "hiccoughs, 
burping and sounds that go 
boomp" to alert new parents 
what to expect ... A school 
in New York features a sus 
pended auditorium balcony 
which when not in auditor-

THE TYPICAL graduttibn 
watch is no longer exclusive 
ly a formal, conservatively 
styled item, Roman . pqinte< 
out. "Most young people to 
day have acquired at leas 
one watch during school'days 
so the watch they receive a 
graduation time is likely t 
be an addition to their 'watc 
wardrobe'   perhaps a high 
fashion pendant or wide-ban 
style for girls, or-a sports 
watch or electronic timepiec 
for boys," he said.

A new heavy-duty rough- 
surface paint brush call* 
"ruff-rider" has been deve 
oped. It is said to be up 
100 per cent faster than pa 
type applicators, convention 
al brushes or rollers on shit* 
gle, shake, brick, stucco, ci

ium use is divided into dass- der block and all roogh sut 
rooms by using movable wall|faces ... A device about th 
panels.

SPACE PROGRAMS have 
spawned entirely new con 
cepts in reliability, and the 
ocean will present an even 
greater challenge. Fuller told 
the international convention

and Electronics Engineers.
Demands will be made on 

the electronics industry for 
equipment that will operate 
for long periods of time at 
high reliability and with no 
maintenance, in "the most 
hostile environment on this 
planet," Fuller said.

Law in Action
Art Works, an architect, 

was retained to draw plans 
for two large apartment build 
ings for which he had to get 
a city building permit. He 
had to file his plans with the 
city, so that engineers, fire 
men, dty planners, and oth- 

- en could look them over. Any 
member of the public could 
look at the plans and protest 
if they interfered with neigh 
bora or city laws. The two 
apartments were finally built

Sam, who owned a lot 
across town wanted to build 
an apartment just like Art's. 
He thought he could save 
much money by going to the 
City Planning Commission 
and copying Art's plans. Atter 
all, they were public.

When Sam started his build 
ing, Art found out and wen 
to put a atop to Sam's plan at 
once. Although Art had no 
copyright, the court protectec
him.   *  

ALTHOUGH YOU may lacl 
an official copyright, patent 
or registration, the law give 
you a "common-law copy 
right." It say* that an autho 
or artist has a limited mono 
poly on his works from others
 so long aa they are not "pub
;)ished." Once published, th
; material belongs to all th
; world. Anyone can copy them
unless the author has take
;out a regular copyright. Yo
,can register a copyright o
.most things. Nevertheless
things such as dress design*
toy styles, certain ordinary
objects such ta kitchen ware
Or furniture you cannot no
protect by copyright. One
/^bHsbed> anyone can cop
 them. ________

Just because a person file 
lome plans as required by th 
ity laws for anyone to in 

spect, does not mean that he 
ia* turned them over to al 
le world. This is just a "lim 

ted publication" and is pro- 
ected by common law copy 
ight

Take another case, Tom 
Yacthill built hundreds o 
omes all alike. He advertise 
is design in newspapers and 

brochures. At the tract any- 
ne could look at and meas 

ure the model home as often

'om's house plan. His homes 
sold just as fast: When Tom 
tried to stop him, the court 
said no: Tom had published

is design to the world. Any 
one could now use them free.
lis was not a limited publica 

tion.
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^arson-Dominguez Smoke 
Haters Finish Training
County firemen servingipart of a continuing ln*senr-| 

arson-Dominguez have com- lc* program conducted by the I 
teted « technical course in ^ntyj^l2spartinent E"'l 
andliflg emergendes involv- 8 * "* t * «> pwy per- 
ng th. transportation of the I*™"* "» »fW** «    H 
iazardous , materials usedMf b"l« to « » training f 
more in «ihr space age, Coun- cenwr- 
y Fire Chief Keith E. Kling 
' to .announce* jTop Hygieiligt

Each man in the depart- » J ° 
ment completed 10 hours of Barbara Bete, 215 Avenue 
study on hazardous materials D, Redondo Beach, received 
>rior to attending dass at the the Southern California Den- 
bounty of Los Angeles Fjn tal Hygiene Association 

Department Training Ojpfer, Uward for excellence in clini- 
Klinger said. Demonstrations di dental hygiene at an 
utilizing actual containersUwards breakfast held by the 
used on the highways to USC Dental Alumni Assoda-f 
ransport the materials werel- 

held. Industrial firms donated
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BUYERS' GUIDE
PACIFIC PHOTO

CAMRRAS * PROJRCTORS • KINTALS A RIPAIR
CREDIT TBMMS ON •ANKAMEHICAKD

Prompt Quality Photo Plnlthlnf In Our Own L*. 
1945 LOMITA BLVD. - LOMITA - DA 6-7077

PRIMO'S BARBER SHOP
MIITS HAIRCUT $240 • ROYS UNDIR 12 $1.75

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON. THRU PRI. 1:30 TO *—SAT. • to 6—SUN. 9 TO 3 
39M SIPUlrVIDA—3 BL. W. OP HAWTHORN!—ITS-91 M

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE
ONLY $2.00 PER WEEK

AH. CALL 353-3264

size of a coat button is sa
It's Christmas in June for I to prolong the life of any in 

retailers of timepieces, ac- candescent lamp many tim 
cording to Michael D. Roman, over. The "Lite Saver'

ce president of B u 1 o v a simply placed in the Ugh 
Watch Co., who says one of I socket before the bulb
very two boys and girls who screwed into place, 

will graduate this month is |
kely to receive a new watch 

as a gift. 
He bases his estimate onll

ils company's market re-1
earch showing that morel
ban half of the approximate-1
y 40 million watches sold by 

retailers in 1966 were for gift)
occasions.

"Graduation is the second- 
largest seasonal occasion for!
watch gift-giving in any year, I
ranking next to Christmas,"! 

explained. "With morel
than seven million students
graduating from grammar!
ichools, high schools and col 
leges, the watch industry an-

Firemen were Instructed on 
the identification of the vari 
ous gases and materials in 
widespread use today and 

procedures for work- 
areas where a teak,or 

spin has occured. ""'"' 
Gases frequently transport-

elude ammonia, hydrogen, o* 
idea of nitrogen, chlorine, 
acteylene, nitric and sulphur 
ic acid.

The training, program

Jump Into the Cor!
Bring the family—spend a day at the giant 
SWAP MEET & RUMMAGE CARNIVAL!

BUY! SELL! TRADE! SWAP!
Evay S«t. and Sun. J ajn. to 3 pji.

tlcipates sales of at least
vith

NO ROOF! Just Sun and Fresh Air at 
Oar Two Locations . . .

O ROADHJM DRIYNH THEATRE
3500 RIDONDO B1ACH BLVD—OARDRNA

• HARBOR DfflYE-IH THEATRE
23322 S. VIRMONT AVR<—TORRANCI

Coll
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

Wilson's TV Service
COLOR TV, Sakw A S«rvle*—Z1NITH, PACKARD-RILL 

Mompor Torranco Chamber «f Commore*
1524 Torronce Blvd. of Crenshow FA 8-4180

M&A TROPHY CO.
TROPHIIS • PINS • OAVRLS 

RNGRAVINO — PLAQUIS — RMRLRMS
"Wi'r. Not tatMftod UnlCM You Aral"

1409 SARTORI-TORRANCI-32044M

353-3264
A-JAY SCHOOL OF DANCE
VACATION SPECIAL L.,VONS $20

BALLIT • TO! • MOOIMN JAU 
• ALSO ADVANCID TAP CLASS PORMIN*

23709 ARLINGTON — TORR. X US

'TELEVISION
212* Pacific Coat* Hwy.. LsmHa • DA 6-1414

i he wanted. 
Another builder copied

Some products cannot be pro 
tected except by a special con 
tract. Free competition in 
cludes a limited right to imi 
tate. Before turning loose a 
good idea, it's a good idea to 
find out whether and to what 
extent the law will protect 
you from imitation.

Not*: California tewm offer tbto 
column M> yau may know about our

_—-..--. _.— _ . .- - .._.
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Camp Starts 
Tomorrow

A day camp program, spon 
sored by the Gardena Chris 
tian School, 1473 W. 182nd 
St., will begin tomorrow and 
continue through Aug. 25. Ac 
tivities will include arts, 
crafts, swimming, films, re 
medial classes, and field 
trips.

The daily schedule is from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. However, 
working parents may arrange 
a 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. schedule 
without an extra charge.

5-Pc. Rayon Braided
RUG SETS

... IN SPARKLING COLORS 
RAYON ALONE CAN OFFER!

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE
ONLY $2.00 PER WEEK

353-3264
HOiBlES • CRAFTS • MODELS • TOYS

TB1SCOPIS - TRAINS - LEATHEI SUPPLIES
CAKE DECOR AT I NO SUPPLIES

MAJLFS HOBBIES ARTS ft CRAFTS
S10 SO. CATALINA REDONPO BEACH 374-9303

BICYCLE CENTER
SALES t SERVICE • RENTALS

— USE YOUR BANKAMEHICARD —
1301 S. Pacific Coast Htway-Rcdondo (Cor. Av*. I) 

Ft i-5177

JACQUTS POODLE PARLOR
Complete- Grooming — Alt Iracda 

1305 S. PAC. COAST HIWAY-REDONDO

FR 8-4580

SCHWINN BICYCLES
CYCLE * KEY SHOP 

1730 W. Pacific Coast Hwy., Lomita - DA 4-0*17
TUESDAY ONLY

SPAGHETTI DINNER....$U5VHP:*^ PINK ITALIAN FOOD 
• Mm •. SMUMW •
  t
O) flit

rAmot coHTioujD iv ooct nmcias
MAIM POt AMY OOCAflON 

lUlftAI ALA1MS: SHINT ft NU.

wmwm
MMTfUMl

ami t, mutmHi

Now for the first time at this low price, you can have 
the colorful beauty and extra wearing qualities of 
Rayon in braided area ruga! Select your set, hi mixed 

or matched colors of brown, gold, green, or blue, and 
carpet your entire home, living room, dining room, 
bedroom and hall, for what you'd expect to pay for 

just one rug!

5-Po Set Id*»l For THas* AMMWI
ElTwq2f xS'

HOW ONLY

USED TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER CLEARANCE! 

USED STANDARDS « PORTABLES
$25 • $30 • $39 • $59 • $79

LOMITA STATIONERS 
24509 Narbonne—Lo mi to—DA 5-0140

ACCORDION
• BETTIE THOMAS STUDIOS •

1215 CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCB PA 84312

WEEK

mcimmmrsmam siotts
• IARLY AMlRICAN DIPT,

• USID DIPARTMINT ANNIX
Fortwrlnfl Nori«, Admiral, Mayttg, 

O'KMfo * Mtrjtt and M*ny Othtn 
In Our Hus* AmilUnct D«pt.

Downtown Torrance
Phone FAS-1252

Doori Optn f a. m. 
Os«n PrMby IVM. TH •

ALL RYE RUGS!

ONLY $5.00 MO.
> No Red Tape to Open Your Account
• We <>TJ On Own Contracts

• SelWnEspanol
"Plonty *f Pra* Psrkln« Next t* Our Star*"

THE BRASS BED
ANTIQUES • FURNITURE

BUY - SELL - TRADE 
tit CAMINO REAL, REDONDO 37A-14M

| MOSAIC TILE TABU*
.MOSAIC 
TILE TAILES

45"—R»s. $79
Chtlc* *f
colon. Only—

SUPPLIES

MILMO MOSAIC THE, 34519 Narbonne Av«., UmHa

1


